
District Grant-Final Report Form 2A23-2024
Upload this completed form to your grant record at www.matchingqrants.orgdistrict'

For any questions contact District 5790 District Grant Sub-committee chair Dusty Babitzke

d Fstvbabitzke@vahoo.com

Do not sent this form directly to Rotary lnternational'

lVlineralWells Project Number: 4964

Wells Travis Sunshade

Rotary Club.

Project Title.

Project Desc ription

Mineral

1 B riefly describe the Project. What was done, when and where did project activities take

place, and who were the beneficiaries?

The Rotary club of Mineral wells was able to use our District matching funds of $3420 to help out

one of the local etementary schools (grades 4-6). With the brutal heat in the Spring and Fall 
-

seasons, they were in nee-d of a bench and umbrella to tolerate the sun on the playground. After

meeting with the assistant superintendent and elementary school principal, they were able to

purchaie a bench, umbrella stand, umbrella, and outside trash can' Their order was a little more

i5rn orr funding, but the PTO provided the extra funds needed.

2. How many Rotarians participated in the project? -6: Officers & Committee Chair-

3. What did they do? Please give at least two examples'

The Board/officers collectivelf dis"us=ed how to spend our grant funds- The President

and Foundation Chair went tothe ISD offices and approached them with the idea to

r,"rp on is some fashion. The Asst. Superintendent then reached back with a proposal.

We took this back to the Board and approved the idea and started submitting the

proposal to the District Grant Chair.

The products are being delivered the last week of tMarch 2024 and once they have

everything installed, w-e will invite the entire local club for a photo opportunity on the

elementary playground (which is not as easy as it used to be with enhanced security!)

4. How many Non-Rotarians participated in the project? 
-5 

(lsD personell)

5. What are the expected long-term community impacts of the project?

The addition to the playground will allow faculty observers to have some shade options

when watching the students on the playground'

6. lf a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role? Yes, the Mineral Wells

inOepenOent Sch-ool bistrict and specifically Travis Elementary was involved in

requesting the need. They researched the desired products and provided us with a

price quoie. We supplied if'"* with the funding, and they ordered it. Once delivered

their maintenance crew will install it on the playground'

v2t5l22DB



$17101 Distri ct (, rant funds received from the Distri ct
$17102. Other fundi CIub of ft/lineral Wells

3

7, lncome Amount

Total Project lncome
ease be s and add lines as

Total Project Expenditures

materials of Rl and TRF

Certifying Signature Date: A3/M/2A24

Print name, Rotary title, and club Harris W. Brooks, Foundation Chair, Rotary Club of Mineral Wells

When completed, please upload the following to the documents section of www.matching '. : 'r,' ';

r District Grant Final Report (this document)
. Copies of Front and Back of cancelled checks
. Copies of Bank Statements when the checks were cleared
. Acknowledgment, Receipt or Thank you Letter from receiving organization

The grantcannot be closed until all of the above are received and uploaded to ",.,'".:.:: ,:' :i,'.::r::'r .':.

When all document have been uploaded, mark your grant "Reported" and notify the District Rotary

Foundation Grant Sub-Committee Chair (DGSC):
Dusty Babitzke;

ListI

9. By signing this report, I confirm that to the best of my knowledge these District Grant funds were spent only for eligible items in

a"cordance with Trustee-approved guidelines, and that all of the information contained herein is true and accurate. I also

understand that all photogr.pnr .rO-ritt"O in connection with this report will become the property of Rl and will not be returned. I

warrant that I own all righis in the photographs, including copyright, and hereby grant Rl and rRF a royalty free irrevocable license

to use the photographJnow or at any tirie in the future,lhroughout the world in any manner it so chooses and in any medium now

known or later dEveloped. This includes the right to modify the photograph(s) as necessary in Rl's sole discretion. This also

includes, without limitation, use on or in the web sites, magazines, brochures, pamphlets, exhibitions and any other promotional

$3420Travis School :
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$3420

$3420


